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(i) ini the case of a dividend paid by a company which is a resident
of Canada to a company which is a resident of Trinidad and
Tobago and which contrais directly or indirectly at ieast 10 per
cent of the voting power ini the company paying the dividend the
credit sh" take into account, ini addition to any Canadian tax
creditable under (î), the Canadian tax payable by thc company
paying Uic dividend in respect of the profits out of which such
dividend is paid;

(b) Uic credit, howevcr, shail ini no case exceed Uiat part of thc tax, as
computed before the credit is given, which is appropriate to Uie incarne
which may be taxed in Canada.

4. For Uic purposes of Uiis Article, profits, incarne or gains of a resident of a
Cantracting State which are taxed in Uic oUier Contracting State in accordance with
this Convention shail be deerned to arise froni sources in that other State.

V. SPECIAL PROVISIONS

Article 23

1. Nationals of a Contracting State shail not be subjected in Uic oUier Contracting
State ta any taxation or any requirernent connected therewith which, is othe or more
burdensome than Uic taxation and connected requirernents ta which nationals of duat
other State in Uic saine circurnitances are or rnay bc subjected. This provision shahl,
notwithstanding Uic provisions of Article 1, aiso apply ta individuals who are not
residents of one or boUi of Uic Contracting States.

2. The taxation on a permanent establishrnent which an enterprise of a
Contracting State has in thc other Contracting State shail nat bc ires favourably LevWe
in that ather State Uian Uic taxation ievied on enterprises of that other Statc carying
on Uic saine activitica.

3. Nothing in this Article s"i be construcd as obliging a Contracting State ta
granit ta residents of Uic oUier Contracting State any personal allowances, reliefs and
reductions for taxation purposes on accounit of civil status or farnily responsibilities
whicb it grants ta its own residents.

4. Enterprises of a Contracting ,State, Uic capital of which is wholly or partly
owned or cantrolled, directly or indirectly, by anc or more residents of Uic ather
Contracting State, shail not be subjccted in Uic first-mentioncd State ta any taxation or
any requirement connected therewith which is other or more burdensome than Uic
taxation and conaected requirements ta which other simular enterprises of Uic
first-mentianed State, Uic capital of which is wholly or partiy awned or controlled,
directiy or indirectly, by anc or more residents of a third State, are or may be
subjected.

5. In titis Article, Uic terni "taxation' means taxes which are Uic subject of this
Convention.


